
KIS Grade 5 Remote Learning 25-29 May 
Dear students and parents

Here are the instructions for this week’s remote learning for grade 5A, 5B 
and 5C.  You will see learning expectations for numeracy, literacy and UOI as 
well as how these are to be assessed.

Times for meeting with your teacher are here also. You are expected to meet 
face to face at least 2x a week with your teacher and keep up to date with 
class work. Online work may contribute to Sem 2 report so please ensure 
you participate fully.   Ms Carole, Ms Rachel and Mr Nic.



MONDAY 25th MAY 2020 KIS Grade 5

Subject (and Time to spend on this activity)

strand: measurement 
-LENGTH and conversion of mm/cm/m/ 
and km

1) Watch this very straight-forward video about 
lengths and their conversions.
Take notes in your Maths notebook or on a google 
doc for later reference. YOu should especially 
copy down the tables drawn for conversions and 
the prefixes and their meanings

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3kQ
JvR7ZIg
Take more notes here too!
2)https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6bQ6HJs
Av4A

Learning outcomes MUST DO

LO: In LENGTH, to be able to 
understand and perform 
conversions of mm/cm/m/ and km
1) Take a ruler and measure the 
length of your dining table.
2) Take note of the length in cm. EX: 
180 cm
3) Using what you’ve learned, 
transform or convert the number from 
cm to meters.

How will I know I am successful?

I can explain and show my 
conversions of length 
measurement.
4) Now take those cm and try to 
convert them into millimeters
5) Now do the same with three 
more objects
Extension: Now for those who 
would like to push their brains, test 
your superpowers by trying to 
convert one of your lengths of 
objects  measured into Kilometers!  
Display this in your Maths Book 
clearly, take a photo and upload to 
Seesaw and comment on each 
other.

Can do… (optional)
Conversion Worksheet to copy or 
print
https://drive.google.com/fil
e/d/1ST8Zqpg3ymSD4Pg1
4vCifoQL_XvLEYim/view?
usp=sharing

IMPORTANT TO COPY 
IMAGE IN NOTEBOOK

1. PYPX tidy up!  Tidy your area up from filming… make your family happy by cleaning it all away properly!
2.Portfolio day!   Get out that glue stick and paste in your work of your choice including all the PYPX paperwork 
into your portfolio as a permanent grade 5 record!
3.Get some post-its or note paper and write notes throughout the portfolio saying why you are proud of the 
page…. Or what you learnt from it…. Or why you found it easy or difficult…. Then share the portfolio with your 
parents if you like.
Meet your teachers at 1pm on google hangouts!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3kQJvR7ZIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3kQJvR7ZIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6bQ6HJsAv4A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6bQ6HJsAv4A
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ST8Zqpg3ymSD4Pg14vCifoQL_XvLEYim/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ST8Zqpg3ymSD4Pg14vCifoQL_XvLEYim/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ST8Zqpg3ymSD4Pg14vCifoQL_XvLEYim/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ST8Zqpg3ymSD4Pg14vCifoQL_XvLEYim/view?usp=sharing


TuesDAY 26th MAY 2020 KIS Grade 5  

Subject (and Time to spend on this activity)

strand: measurement 
-LENGTH and conversion of mm/cm/m/ 
and km

Watch this video and Take note of the 
method down in your notebook “King 
Henri…..) There are a few variations of this 
phrase.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ls
tm7bBqxFI

Learning outcomes MUST DO

LO: In LENGTH, to be able to understand and 
perform conversions of mm/cm/m/ and km

Watch this video:

Look on IXL today and complete the assigned IXL 
tasks:
1) Grade 5 IXL Z. 12-13 , 19-20
or
Grade 4 N.13 , N 17-18

How will I know I am 
successful?

I can explain and show my 
conversions of length 
measurement.

Can do… (optional)
1) Find a blue object 
and measure in mm

2) Find a yellow object 
and measure it in mm

3) Find a brown object 
and measure it in 
meters and cm (whole 
number and decimal)
Now make a fiction 
story about those 
three objects and why 
their lengths are the 
way they are.

UOI make a mini-slideshow.  SLIDE 1. Today
Last mini unit- (not assessed) for the rest of this year… PYP to MYP!
What is puberty?  What is adolesence?  What is a rite of passage? What does transition 
mean? Interview an adult about what these words mean? Then use a dictionary or google to 
see if they are right- in your opinion! Use your UOI book to write down your answers.  
THEN…. Ask your parents...what rites of passage have you experienced in your life so far? 
How many of these have you ALSO experienced in your life?                                     
Meet teachers at hangouts at 1pm!

1pm with your homeroom teacher on Hangouts!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lstm7bBqxFI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lstm7bBqxFI


WednesDAY 27th MAY 2020 KIS Grade 5

Subject Learning outcomes MUST DO How will I know I am successful? Can do… (optional)

Numeracy 30-40 mins.

strand: measurement 
-LENGTH and 
conversion of mm/cm/m/ 
and km

PARENT 
MEETING here at 
1pm re graduation 
wednesday 10th

LO: In LENGTH, to be able to understand and 
perform conversions of mm/cm/m/ and km
Measurement challenge: 
5   objects = 2 stars
10 objects = 3 stars
15 objects = 4 stars
20 objects = 5 stars
Each object must be measured in the following 4 
units mm, cm, m, km in this google doc table. Make 
a copy of this Google doc and then rename it 
CONVERSIONS (NAME)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/173Oe7cvb
ccnW1uBqDXD1eRchQ4tLtUTXc1P5XSNW0tE/e
dit?usp=sharing
Send your answers to a friend to check them for 
you by email or other (Google hangouts etc…)

I can explain and show my 
conversions of length 
measurement. Conversion 

Worksheet to copy or 
print

https://drive.google.com/fil
e/d/16LmeQim3OqOnkE2
KvaVjDb02evcyWWNB/vie
w?usp=sharing

PYP
Summarise any two of these videos on the next slide of yesterday’s Google Slide- use pictures too! (Google Slide #2)
BROAD
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CHHCB5EsPg&t=178s
PERSONAL - SPECIFIC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r1Cx_9YDQEc

https://docs.google.com/document/d/173Oe7cvbccnW1uBqDXD1eRchQ4tLtUTXc1P5XSNW0tE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/173Oe7cvbccnW1uBqDXD1eRchQ4tLtUTXc1P5XSNW0tE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/173Oe7cvbccnW1uBqDXD1eRchQ4tLtUTXc1P5XSNW0tE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LmeQim3OqOnkE2KvaVjDb02evcyWWNB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LmeQim3OqOnkE2KvaVjDb02evcyWWNB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LmeQim3OqOnkE2KvaVjDb02evcyWWNB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LmeQim3OqOnkE2KvaVjDb02evcyWWNB/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CHHCB5EsPg&t=178s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r1Cx_9YDQEc


ThursDAY 28th MAY 2020 KIS Grade 5

Subject Learning outcomes MUST DO How will I know I am successful? Can do… (optional)

Numeracy 40 mins.

1) Play Quizziz on 
measurement 
conversions. 
2) Selfie video 
explaining length 
conversion 
understanding
(2 minutes max)

1) Play Quizziz on measurement conversions. See 
Google Classroom for your Quizziz Assignment.

2) Using all your ICT technical skills, make a video of 
yourself explaining how to convert mm to cm to m to km 
and backwards too. 
(2 minutes max)

I can make a mini video of myself 
explaining metric length 
conversions

Conversion 
Worksheet to copy or 
print

https://drive.google.com/fil
e/d/16LmeQim3OqOnkE2
KvaVjDb02evcyWWNB/vie
w?usp=sharing

PYP
Summarise any of the following videos about teens on the 3rd Google Slide:      
Teenage Brain Explained 

1) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hiduiTq1ei8
Teen Brain

2) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EGdlpaWi3rc

Last post test for grade 5 math is tomorrow…. POST MEASUREMENT TEST 
5+7@#*+5267&%(+-#%243^=%
Tomorrow is also HOUSE DAY - get out that T.shirt!         
Naga/Erawan/Hanuman/Tosakan

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LmeQim3OqOnkE2KvaVjDb02evcyWWNB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LmeQim3OqOnkE2KvaVjDb02evcyWWNB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LmeQim3OqOnkE2KvaVjDb02evcyWWNB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LmeQim3OqOnkE2KvaVjDb02evcyWWNB/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hiduiTq1ei8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EGdlpaWi3rc


Friday 29 th MAY 2020 KIS Grade 5

Subject Learning outcomes MUST DO How will I know I am 
successful?

Can do… (optional)

Numeracy 40 
mins. Online google form post measurement test.  

Complete at 9am please.
HOUSE DAY - get out that 
T.shirt!         
Naga/Erawan/Hanuman/Tosakan
GUEST SPEAKER - LIFE IN MYP
Mr. Nic’s son, Alexandre, in Grade 7 will be a 
guest speaker about life in MYP.

Write a question or two to him
Follow the link to the google doc and everyone 
writes on the same document. Please be 
principled and mature and respect other’s 
questions. You may remain anonymous if you 
like. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16RlzZdxD
cLzBgILK5CAvV29guHdtfwFClWV8RrxaOOU/e
dit?usp=sharing

Your teacher will let you 
know your score!

1pm kahoot for whole 
grade

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16RlzZdxDcLzBgILK5CAvV29guHdtfwFClWV8RrxaOOU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16RlzZdxDcLzBgILK5CAvV29guHdtfwFClWV8RrxaOOU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16RlzZdxDcLzBgILK5CAvV29guHdtfwFClWV8RrxaOOU/edit?usp=sharing

